Patricia Lynn Hadeen
June 13, 1966 - March 27, 2019

Patricia “Lynn” Ramsey Hadeen passed away suddenly on March 27, 2019, at age 52, at
her mother’s home. Lynn was born on June 13, 1966 to Cecil “Sonny” and Lillian
(Coggins) Ramsey in Sedro Woolley, WA. She lived in Whatcom County. She enjoyed
education and received several Associate degrees from Whatcom and Skagit community
colleges and pursued a career in hospitality. Lynn was completely devoted to her
immediate and extended family and regularly attended family events. Her timing was not
always punctual though, so her family jokingly told her an earlier time. Most importantly,
Lynn loved children, but unfortunately was not able to have her own so passed her love on
to her nieces and nephews and friends’ children. She loved to take adventures and road
trips, capturing the moments with her camera and sharing the pictures with all. She was
often touring Washington and Oregon beaches with her mom, nieces, nephews and
friends. Lynn loved to cook and clean while listening to music. She was in her glory
dusting her knickknacks and rearranging her house, and it would not be surprising to hear
classic country, rap or heavy metal blasting in the background. Lynn was preceded in
death by her father, Sonny and her sister, Sonja. She is survived by her mother Lillian, her
sisters Karla Ramsey (Skip Hamilton) and Chris Sullivan (Joe), her nieces and nephews,
Tempest, Dayne, Alex, Caitlyn, Teeaira and Taylee, great nephew and nieces Tukker,
Aubrey, Braelyn and Jameson (soon to be here), and special foster siblings, cousins and
friends. Lynn embraced and accepted all family as her own whether by blood. There are
too many to list but they all received her love. Lynn’s family invites all who knew her to join
them at a graveside service on Sunday, April 14, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. at Lakeside Cemetery
on Pangborn Road in Lynden followed by a potluck celebration of life at 3:30 p.m. at
Berthusen Park. You may share memories with the family at
www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Hearing about Lynn's passing has deeply saddened me. Lynn was such a
sweetheart... I loved her. She was a cheerful soul and a good friend who listened and
kept in touch, so she will be greatly missed.
May God embrace your family in comfort, praying that God will grant you the strength
needed to get through this moment in your life during this difficult time.
May Lynn's beautiful soul R.I.P.

Monica Avila - April 04, 2019 at 03:18 PM

“

My cousin Lynn was a beautiful woman I inside and out. We have wonderful
memories. We lived in everett and mount Vernon. We took road trips. We always
said we partners in crime. I love you cuz. Your a beautiful ANGEL now watching over
us. Prayers for family and friends of my best loving caring Cousin lynn...

Kimberlee Coggins - April 03, 2019 at 11:11 PM

